Trip to Llandudno
Although there were only five of us a good time was had by all. The hotel as not the poshest place
we have ever stayed in but it was great value for money and the food and staff were wonderful.

Tuesday we had a trip round North Wales, stopping in Betws-y-Coed, then down the LLanberis
Pass to Caernarfon and then to Anglesea. Here we stopped at the station with the longest name
which is still a working station and the display told us that a train to Birmingham was due at 2.30
but we all decided to get back on the coach.

There are also shopping outlets and some of us parted with our
spending money.
In case you were wondering, the meaning of the station name is
displayed below.

There was entertainment most nights with a very good female singer but some of us drew the line
at the Drag act and retired to the upstairs bar.
We were joined on some occasions by a lady who was on her own but who we have persuaded
should join Waterlooville U3A. Between the 6 of us, we won 7 of the 10 Bingo prizes.
Llandudno boasts a long gone resident who was the inspiration
for Alice in Wonderland and there various statues are dotted
round the town.

Wednesday was a free day and some went walking and some went on an open topped bus tour
but I think we all had a coffee and “did” the charity shops. Helen took herself off to the Players
2018 Snooker Championships, as indeed she did on Thursday night to see the semi final.
On Thursday Janice, June and Irene went on the coach to Chester and enjoyed a walk round the
walls and the canal. Helen and Beryl used their unexpired bus ticket from the day before to go to
Conway where they also walked round the walls.

All in all, a very enjoyable trip and well worth the money.

